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BOROUG U OFFICERS.

Tiurtiexx J, P. Iln.lNos,
Vnn'ilmrn North word, W. A, drove,

T. P. Cobb, 1'iitrlek J oven j Hrtuth Ward,
Woo. W. ltoblnson, VV. Plum, O. W.
l'ropnr.

Jnttiec of Iho Peace J, T. Prnnnnn,
I). H. Knox.

Cmxtatile .Tnnies N wailed.
Hnhool Directors M. .). Wolentf, J, IT.

JMnirniati, J. Grove, A. H. Kelly, W. W.
ltobinson, I). S. Kiiot.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICrjS.
Member of Ctmtire.nH-- 3 kn. TvTosoROVr.
Member of Venule J. it. Mali..
Annemhhi 15. P. PaVIK.
JreMilent Jiultje W. 1). PuoffN.
Ainociatt Judge.n Jon JtKCk', C. A.

irit.i..
Treinnrer N. K. KonRMAK.
Prothonotctry, Jleyi.iler Recorder, f c.

JrtHTIH SllAWITI'.V.
.Sheriff. C. W. Clatmc.
Commissioners II. W. I.KiiKni'n, J. H.

llKNnKHflON, IX. A. rF.NTlKl.r..
Count; 8ipc,rinlciulcntJ. K. IIlLT,-AK- I.

DUtriet Attorney S. P. Trnviv.
Jury Cowtmin.tioncrg V. Y. Skioinb.

J. WRRENAWAliT.
County Surveyor F. F. Witittkkim.
Coroner C. H. Chithcit.
County A ulitorU.W. Warm-.s- .T. A.

Scott, U. H. Swai.i.kv.

dusines8 directory.
. TTOrSTSTA T.IH)RK

O. of O. IT.
MEKTS every Saturday cvoninir, nt 7

in tlio Lodgo Room In Par-
tridge's Hall.

J. D. DAWSON, N. a,
O. W. SAWYER, Soc'y. 27-t- f.

T? U DAVIS.IV ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Fa.
Collections rnado iu this and adjoining

counties.

M ILES W. TATIC,
A1TORNKY-AT-T.A-

F.lm Street, Tlonenta, Tu.

rp F. RITCHFY.
X . A'lTO RN E Y - AT-- 1 A W,

Tioiu!u, Fort.t County Pa.

It. AGXKYV.
. ATTORXIY-T-IjA-

Tionesta, Tn.

attention Nopmxns !

I have boon admitted to practice ns an
Attorney in tlio Pension Oflieo at Wann-jmrton,-

C. All oMeein, Koldieis, or
Hr.ilora who were injured in th PUo war,
can obtain pensions to whic.'i they may lie
ent.ltlwl, ly calling on or addressing lno at
Tionesta, Pa. AIh, elaima for arrearages
of pay anil bounty will receive prompt

Havinft boon over fonryear a soldier In
the lata war, and havlnur for a number of
ypara awrngwl In the prosecution of so-
ldier' claims, tny experlonen will asnure
tlie oolloctiuD of claims In thn abort et pos-ibl- e

time. J. B. AONEW.
4Itf.

LAWRKNCK HOUSE, Tioneata, Pa.,
Proprietor. This

bonne in centrally loeatod. Fvcrytbinii
now and well furninhod. Supoiior

and strict a'tention (fiven
to kuosU. Vejictablea and Kruiti of all
kinds aorvod in their acason. Sample
room for Commercial A punt a.

CENTKAIi H0T7SK, TioneMta. l'a.,
Proprietor. Thin is a

new liomte, and has Just Imiih titled up lor
the accommodation of the puldic. A por-
tion of tho patronage of the public i soli;-ite- d.

46-l-

NATIONAL IIOTKU Tidioute, P.,
Proprietor. A first-cla- ia

hotel in all respects, and tlio ploax-unlO-

stopping place in town. Kates very
rciwonable. Jan8-S-

JW. MORROW. M. I.,
TIIYSICIAN Jt SITROEOX,

Idilo of Al nHtronp: county, baviii' locate
in Tionesta in prepared to attond all at

calls promptly and at all hour.
Oilioe in Smearbauph AyOo.'h new build-Inp- ,

tip Htatra. Otlico ho'nra 7 to 8 a. m.,
and 11 to 12 M. ; 2 to 8 and 1 to 7 v. sr.
Sundays, 9 to 10 a.m.! 2 to 8 and 6r to 7 i

, j. m. Residence in Fisher llouse. on
Walnut Ktreot. may-1- 8 81.

WC. COniIRN, M. I).,
PHYSICIAN & SURG FOX,

I fas had over fifteen years experience in
the practice of his profession, bavins' prrad-uate- d

legally and honorably May 10. ISiiS.
Ottleo and Residence in Forest House,

opposite the Court House, Tionestn, Pa.
Aug.

DENTISTRY.J. W. MORROW.
Having purchased tlio materials .tc, of

Dr. Stoadmau. would respocttullv an
nouneo that he will carry on tho ental
business in Tlonesta, and having had over
MX years successful experience, considers
hiinselt limy competent to Kive enure ma
isfactiou. I shall always ;;ivo my niedl- -
cal practice the preterence. iiuii-Ji:-

-.

R. A. FISHER.D DENTIST,
WARREN, PA.

naving resumed his practice in Forest
county he will niako his accustomed visits
to Tlonesta on all regular conn weens,
Ho will be found at tlio Central House.
Perfoct, satisfaction guaranteed. marS-8- 2.

DENTISTRY, TATE, I). 1). 8.,
Has permanently located in Tionesta, and
will be found at the Rural House. He has
had over 2U years successful experience,
and will guarantee satisfaction in every
Instance. rices reasonanio. apr. iz-r- c.

QIIARLES RAISIO,

PRACTICAL

CARRIAGF, AND WAGON MAKER.

In rear of Blum's Blacksmith shop.

ET.M8T.. - - TIONESTA, PA

H. . MAT. A. U. KK1.LY

MA Y, l'A Ii K f V O . ,

B A IT IC E B S
Comer of Elm & Walnut Sts. Tionesta.

Bank of Dkeount and Deposit.

Iutorest allowed on Time Deposits.

Collections madeonall the Principal points
of tho U. S.

Collections ?oiiciied. 18-l-

C. II. Shawkey,
(Successor to Brennnn A Sliawkey.)

Real Estat.9 Agent & Couveyaacer,
(Olliee in Court Hoimo,)

TIONESTA, FOItKST COUNTY, PA.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION plven to
.1 Searches. Briefs. Pflvment of Taxes,
Redemption of IBius, Purcbanoof
nt Treasurer's S;i!e. Will thaw rbiods,
liinrtirntjes, aroemeiits, ivn. All business
entrusted to my enro will receive prompt,
altenlion. Evrrvtliinjf done catis'faetorily
and nt reaxmuible rates. , . Iljanh2

LOCAL AND HISCSI,LANE0U3.

'oii(Ii iiMi'il Time Tnhln Tl.im Mn Mnlloo.

NORTH. HOUT1I.
Train 1" 7:; nm Train JO p'"
'J'rain JS....: K;fiO am Tiiun 10 f:0l pin
Train i 4:ill (m (

Train l. Norll:. and Train 10 South mrry
tho mail.

llev. G. A. B. Robinson, of tho

United Presbyterian cliurijli of Brook- -

villc, Pa., will preach in tlio rresbyto- -

rinn cliuruh iu this place next Sabbath
at 11 a. in., nud H p. to.

Kcv. R. Vf. Hawkins will prmch
in the F. M. (Jhuich on Sabbath eve-

ning next, July oO.

liev. 1 licks will occupy tho pulpit
of tho M. E. Church next (Sunday

cning.

Prcshytcriuu Sabbath School et
3 p. ru.; M. E. Sabbath School at 10
a. ru.

CheRtnutB are in "full blow," and
give promise of a big crop.

--Tho exodus to Chautauqua from
this place has not commenced yet.

Miss Bertba Legnard, of Wnuke- -

gun, 111., is tho guest of her cousin,
Miss May Kelly.

-- Mr. Henderson's eldest sou ar- -

rivod iu towu Moi'day and is stopping
with hiiu at present.

-- Oil has gained a step or two du
ring the week. It touched G3

yesterday and clesed at G2

--The river is lower now than it
has been any time th 13 seaeon, and it
is in pretty fair "ukipper" stage now.

One touch of summer, iu the
opinion of the New Orleans I'isaqune,
makes the whole world want to swim.

Dr. Morrow reports tho arrival of
a boy at Frank Guiton's house, at
Root & Watson's mill, on Sunday
last.

-- Bruce Crawford has added much
to the beauty and value of his proper
ty by enclosing it with a nice paling
fouce.

Quintain Jamieson has four acres
of wheat ou tho island above the flats
which will without doubt yield 30
bushels to the aero.

--The first drowning accident of the

ueaion occurred at Chautauqua Lake
Inst week. The victims were Dr. A.
J. King and wife, of Mansfield, O.

Both bodies have since been recovered.
-- An Armstrong county crank hag

commenced tho erection of an aik on

the bank of tho Allegheny river, neaj
Pino creek, in tho anticipatmi of a

big flood which he saya will como on

October 18.

The lecture in the M. E. Church
lust evening by Rev. Dr. Ilorron, of
Oil City, wus well attended, and those

who heard tho eloquent gentleman
wero highly edified by his remarks on

tho price of success."

Our bu.so ball club now hae a
chanco to show its sand ; if it can
muster up enough courage to accept
tho challenge of the Buck Mills club
published in this issue, an interesting
gnino may bo expected.

We'd eucuurago summer tourists
to como to Tionesta aod recreate if we

weren't nfraid some of them might sus-

tain tho loss of a limb on our dilapi-

dated sidewalks and bring in a bill of
damages against the borough.

Mrs. J. S. Hood, who has been

confined to her bed for the past week

or ten days, is at present in a very
critical condition, aud her physicians
Drs. Morrow and Davis, are quite
uneasy concerning her symptoms.

Beef took a tumble one afternoon
last week when the 4:04 train rounded
tho curve just below towu j a steer and
a heifer, the property of Wm. Hood,
were the priueipal actors iu the sad

tragedy. Neither will do it again.

Butter and eggs are getting fearful-

ly scarce in this neck o' woods; in fact it
is almost imponsiole to buy a pound
of good butter at any prico, and as for

et'3 they don't see this market ouue a
week. The cause of this scarcity u at-

tributed to the fact that huckster are
scouring the country, buying cp these
articles and carting them to GarfulJf
where they find ready sale at fabulous
figures.

''The cherry crop is a failure in
this section," remarks an exchange.
And so it is in this, but as much
blame is nttacliod to Robin Redbreast
for tho failure as lo any other cause,
the luscious cherry being a favorite
morsel with him.

Baldwin's Official Railway Guide
for July is the handsomest and most
complete number yet issued of that
popular publication. It is a genuine
midsuramor number, in which tho
traveler and tourist can find plenty to
interest and instruct him.

There wns quite a epriukling of
outside Democratic politicians in the
county last week. The fight w.n fn
the Senatoiial instructions of Forest
county, betneen Messrs. Hail and
Barr, and the friends of both were
putting their best foot forward.

Tho borough school board held a
meeting on Monday evening for the
purpose of sclcctiug teachers fur the
ensuing school term. The election

us follows: .. II. Bell, of Frank-
lin, Pa. ; intermediate, Mrs. II. M. L.
DilhriJge ; primary, Mis Aggie Kerr.

Samuel Vaiker passed through
town on Monday night with his olde&t
eon, who had tho misfortune to cut
threo of the tots of tho left foot clT,

about three weeks ago, while at work
on Blute & Charlsou'g bark job, on the
headwaters of Queen, Hickory town-

ship.
S. J. Row Esq., senior editor of

the Jiaflman'8 Journal, has been ap-

pointed Postmaster of Clearfield. If
Mr. Row manages tho post office with
as much care and honor as he does his

paper tho citizcDs of that ancient
borough aro haid to satisfy if they
growl.

Tho "Oriental Cabket" for July is

a raro number utid will delight its
many readers. It is rapidly gaining
in popular favor, and is a truly good
magazine for everybody. Published
at tho nominal sum of $2 00 per
annum, by L. Lum Smith, 912 Arch
St., Phila., Pa.

Along with other immense crops
tho yield of rattlesnakes promises to
be good. Hardly a day passes but
some one has a story to toll. Neither
the snakes uor stories diminish in
size. The last one was fifteen feet
long aud had four anu a half rattlers,
if wo remember rightly.

We learn from the Warren Mail
that Mr. Elmer E. Morgan was mar-
ried in Warren, Pa., July 23, 1882, to
Miss Malisa Campbell, of Eau Clair,
the Fev. James Rea oitiointioug. El-

mer has many friends in this section
who will join us in wishing Liui and
his bride a long and happy life. ,

The policemon of Oil City gobbled
up five safo-cracke- on Monday after
noon, ltioy had robbed tne sale in
tho express ofSce of the N. Y. P. &

O. Ry., at Greenville, on Saturday
night last. In loss than thirty-si-

hours after the robbery the whole gang
were safely caged. That was pretty
lively work.

The young baso ballists of this
place, who style themselves tho "Red
White and Blues," played a game on
their ground, Hunter's Island, on Sat-

urday last with a picked nine, result-
ing ip a victory "fur the p. 11., the ficoro
being 20 to 25. Tho gamo was quite
spirited, and the "kids" held tho men
down pretty well.

Hark Wentworth presented us
with a big hoot owl Ia3t Saturday, aud1
just as we began to get rightly inter
ested in the beautiful bird, and wore
on the lookout for some nico spring
chickens to feed him, what should ho
do but ."kick the bucket," keel over
and give up tho ghost, us it were.
Twaa ever thus, &o.

A. G. Comstock, of Millvillage,
Erie county, well known to our older
class of citizens as a former resident of
Tionesta, is suffering from a eoro leg,
and his condition, we learn from a
gentleman of this county, who had
lately visited him, is rather critical.
Mr. Comstock has many friends still
living here who will regret to hear of
his trouble. '

The lettuce crop is by no means
behind this year, judging from the
handsome specimens we havo received
lately. A short time ago Prituer Ag-ne-

of Hunter Ruu, picseuttd in
with a basket of lettuce which was
simply iitiuituse in suo and iiuiuLioiiie

to look upon. Aud now coinoa Mr.

King of Hiekon twp., who Lands us a
head raised in his garden which
weighed an cvea pound, aud as tender
aa a mushroom. Both gnts havo our
thanks.

-- Business has been lively in tho
harvest fields since tho latter part of
last week.. Our farmers scorn to real-

ize that they must "mako hay while
the sun shines" this year, fur it don't
shine very long at it time. A day or
two more of such weather n wo have
been having and the hay, and most of
the gmn will be safely garnuied.

Among tho substantial improve-
ments going on in town, the new mid
hacdsorno picket fence of Mrs. Col.
Thomas has hitherto caoiped our
notice. Mr. Thomas evidently thinks
if the town council has deserted her in
the woy of fixing tho street up there
so tlint it will outshine her premises
she cun easily make the premises out-

shine the street.
Mr. Johu Ilawthorue, of Venango

county, paid us a visit on Thursday
last, having been called here to see
his brothor Samuel, who has been suf-

fering with some disease of the mind
for a few mouths past. We ore
pleaded to state that he seems to be
improving now, and the probabilities
are ',hat he may recover entirely. We
hope that such may bs the case.

District Attorney Irwin has our
thanks for a copy of "Tho Rights and
Duties of County and Township Off-

icers,'' hy Willis R. Bierly. It is

compiled from the Acts of Assembly
and reports and digests of the Stale to
Oct, 1870, aud should bo in tho hands
of every public officer of the State.
The regular price of the book is $2.00
per copy, but by promptly applying
to Mr. Irwin, who ha9 a lew copies
left, you can get it for $1.50.

The Democrats of this county held
their primaries last Saturday. The
contest for State Senate was rather
but between the friends of Senator Hall
of Elk, and V,'. W. Barr Esq., of
Clarion, each of whom had tlio in-

structions of his own county, and
wanted Forest. Senator Hall won the
game by a score ot 131 to 71. No other
nominations were made, but just why
this was so they didn't inform us ; wo

suppose, however, it was because they
could not get men to accept the empty
honor of a nomination. In the ab-

sence of any other explanation we are
bound to como to this conclusion.
Perhaps they can fiud enough mate-

rial, that is willing to be slaughtered,
to fill the ticket between this and No
vember. P. S. Since the above waa

in type we learn that the convention
nominated the following county ticket :

Assembly, S. H. Ilaslett ; District
Attorney, T. F. Ritchey ; Jury Com-

missioner, Archie Black, of Burnett
twp. Col. John Peterson was made
chairman of the county committee.

Mr. J. Patton Thompson, of Kit-tannin-

has sent us a copy of The

Emigrant, printed at Warren, Pa.,
dated Nov. 1, 1825, by Richard Hill.
The commissioners of the connty at
that time were R. Falconer, J. Bon-

ner and R. Russell, and they p.dvortise

four tracts ot land in Kinzua town-

ship for sale. Dr. A. Ilazeltiuer has
his card as doctor and proprietor of a
drug store. The postmaster was Arch-

ibald Tanner, and tho list of loltei3
romaiuiog in tho office Sept. 30, 1825,
is given. L. S. Tamilee has a half-colum- n

fdvertisement in which ho

states he has just received a larc aud
extensive assortment of fall and winter
goods, among which is found cognac,
brandy, St. Croix rum, port, teuerirTe

and cherry wine. The list of causes
pet down for trial at tho Dec. term is

published by L. Wetmore, prothono-tary- ,

and among the parties litigant,
we uotice Jacob Hook, Poland Hun-

ter, John M. Berry, M&thew Young,
Richard Duprey and Roger Files. Au
original poom appears on "The De-

parture of Lafayette." The govern-
ment has just sold tbe four large ves-

sels sunk iu the Erie harbor, tho De-

troit, Queen Charlottee, Lawrence aud
Niagara for 2375. The purchaser
expects to raise them and convert two
of them into steamboats. The official
vole of the county on the question of
constitutional convention is given as
28G for, and 88 against total vote of
tho county 374. narrcn Ledger.

A Challenge.

Panther Rock, July 24, 'o2.

The "Northern Lights" of this
place challenge any organised base
ball club in Forest comity to play for
one bundled dollars (1C0) or !;.

Jons Noiiia:, Captain.

Now Potatoes, Onion, Cabbage,
Melons, Peaches, Berries, 4.V0., this
week at Wm. Suiearbaugh it Co. It.

Paralytic; strokes, heart disuse,
aaJ Li.ioey uilettious, prevented Ly

he Usj ef Brjwn's Iron iiatvrj.

Oil News.

There is nothing poritvo es yet con-

cerning the Beaver Valley well, war-

rant 5211. Th derrick is still
boarded up, nnd no ono allowed to
enter except thoso directly intorcf ted,
and an occasional outsider who po"-tesse- s

n little mere cheek thau tho
avtrngo mortal. From the littlo

abta'uable it seems the hole
is something over 1600 feet deep, and
thus far, dry, with some eas. Thi3
condition will tot, hovever, stup the
drill, us wo understand, but tlio terri-
tory in tho haiuh of tho co:np'a:iy,
s.ituc GOO acre?, will Lo thoroughly
tetlc i leforo it is ubamloned.

Grove, Hart A' Co. coromcnoed
drilling nt their well on Beaver creek,
about three-quarter- s of a mile west of
the late MyBtery, on warrant 5210,
ten days ago, and tiro now down 500
or 600 feet.

Tho parties w ho havo been doing the
operating at Bailtowu, havo com-

menced a new well .1 short distauco
southwest of former dcvelopenint?. It
is located on a Rmall stream called
Brush Camp, on the Cook lands, aud
is in tho direction of Bobs creek from
Balltown. Tho rig is completed and
drilling should commeuce very soon if
not already begun.

Over near Root & Watson's mill,
Kingsley township, Mr. Corn well has
a rig up ready to commence drilling ;

it is located about fifty rods east of
his last well, with which ho had such
miserable luck. Mr. C. has great
conBdence in the territory up thero
and wo hope hi3 pluck may be re-

warded by a nice gusher.
Kennedy t Hancock ore getting

ready as fast as posbible to put down
their well on Whig Hill, on the farm
of Georgo Watson. A week or ten
days will see them drilling, if they
have anything like descent luek in get-

ting rig up and machinery on the
ground.

A company headed by II. II. Stow,
are getting things in shape as fast as
possible to put a well down a milo or
mile and a half directly east of Tio-

nesta. As soou as satisfactory ar-

rangements can be made with the
property owners of that vicinity the
rig will be built and tho well put
down with a rush. That is whero we

want to see the big well struck.
Tho abovo ventures, if put down to

a proper depth will test a good deal of
territory in Forest county, and it will
be surprising if some of them dou't
strike a good well.

Tho following is a list of combined
wells completed and an estimate ot their
production in the Chorry Grove dis-

trict up to Saturday night last, taken
from tho Dtrrkh :

"Lot 010, Bayne, Fuller & Co. ;

611, Forest oil company, No. 1 and
No. 8 ; G18, C. K. Brook ; 010, Mur-

phy, Nos. 1 aud 2 ; Tatk Bros., No. 1 ;

620, Carter & Hood ; Grace fe.Book ;

634, Union oil company, No. 1 ; 635,
Anchor oil compauy, No. 1; Borry
& Kelly, Stafi'ord & Bartsdall, J. R.
Goldsburough, Nicklo oil company,
Clark & Goldsbotough, A. P. Tanner,
A. Sheidemantle, Reed & Brenueman,
W. Alliums, Caldrou Eros. & LueLy,
C. H. Cramer, Valiont oil company,
Thompson & Andrew,! ; 045, Kerviu
Sc Glatsaw ; 040, Union oil company,
Nos. land 2; 047, Anchor oil com-pr.n-

Nos. 1 a'i;l 2 ; 05;1, Weimoro &,

Murphy ; 072, J. R. Gold&borough

and Tim Mullen, jr. ; tolul 32. The
production of the e wd!s is variously
estimated, uiid mny bo put n! some-

where bet.vecu 13,000 aud 13,000 Lar-rels- ."

Tho largest flowing wxll ever struck
was the Murphy No. 2, eti lot No.
G19, a bliuit distance f'ruia tho Mur-

phy No. 1. ' Tho well started ut the
rate of 4,800 barrels a day, when only
one bit iu the sand. Nothing this
wonderfifl GJd may do hereafter wiil

create any surpiioe. It seems to bo

capable of anything.

Fon Sale. Two hard coal heating
stoves for sale cheap. Apply to

T. B. Coisu.

Employ 110 nioio quack doctors
aud quack uiedicince; rc ly wholly uu
Peruna.

5 Cent Sheei fXuic.

New and popular Vocal and lu-dr-

tr.eL.tal pieces i'r tho Pitt 110. d for
list of lOli pieces to

Hts it v E wai.i,
2t. Tidioute, I'u.

There is hurdJy a disuiiso consid-

ered i..ci. ruble, ilia: couid not Le eared
with i'cruua.

Another Railroad Sto-- y.

Iho Bradford correspondent of the
Pittsburgh livening Lender has the
following to pay concerning the latest
railroad scheme wl ich we give for
what it i worth : "A lime ago
(he Jicwlcr contained a- ppecial from
this place giving the rloloils of a gi-

gantic gridiron of narrow pnagu roads,
extending from Attica, N. Y., to Pitts-
burgh, with numerous ramifications
touching tho oil and timber lauds of
Western Pennsylvania, and agsrega-tin- g

1,500 miles in lyigth. Simo of
these roads arc in active operation,
and the rest will soon be completed.
The newest road was organized on
Tuesday. It is to bo called tho Brad-
ford, Garfield and Air Line railroad
running from Bradford to Andersons,
where it will connect with theGarGeld
and Tiutia, twenty miles from its ter-- .

minus. It completes a chain of fmir
links of narrow guages as follows : The
Bradford 1 ino above mentioned, tin
Bradford aod Tioaa, the Garfield aud
Cherry Grove, aui tho Garfield and
Tionesta. The ontiro line will bo tine
of about seventy miles, connecting this
city by substantially an air lino with
Tionesta and thus to Titusville und
Oil City and Franklin. Four com-

panies havo been organized, charters
obtained, tho surveys aro being pushed
and tho work will begin within a
week on the most important lino to
Bradford of any one yet. The road is
owned by eastern capitalists."

Nursing mothers gain strength by
using Brown's Iron Bitters. It acts
lihe a charm in restoring to health and
strength overstrained nature.

.' - VUO i M Willi VtlU

good remedies, the very ket--t we know
of is Peruna. "

Never go from homo or on a
journey without a bottle of Peruna in
your satchel.

5 CENTS
buys the best cigar, in - town,
at Wm. Smearbrugh & Co. 2t

For good fresh Goods cheap go to
Haslet & Sosa. Feb. 1, '82.

Peanuts, vegetables ; probably
Peaches and fresh Groceries at Wm.
Sniearbaugh & Co. 2t

Wanted. for cash Cherry, ABh,

Poplar, Cucumber, and White Oak
Lumber. G. M. Keflee.

April 20-tf- .

TIONEWTA MAKKUTH.
CORRECTED EVEKY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

I' l mr $ barrel ehoieo - - (1.00(3,8.00

ri'jnr Hack, - - .U0fi)2.(M

Corn Moal, 100 Rih . - 2.00
Chop food, puro grain - - 1.N.V

Corn, 8heHct - - - - 1 00

lieitns bushel - - 1.50(-1.0-

I lam, sugar cured 17

Brciilsfarit Bueon, sugar curotl - - 1

Shoulders - - - - 13

Whitelish, half-barre- ls - 8..r0

TaiIco herring hali'-barro- ln - - C.5I)

Sugar - - - - - - l(rtill
Syrup 75

X. O. ItfolasNes'iiuW ... 7O(?i,J0

Ro:wt Itio Cuffeo. - - 1623
KioCofleo, - 15020
JavaCoffoo '. , --

' - 2S(0O
Tea - . - - - - 20(4,90
Gutter . - - - 20
Kiee. --

. - '
"-

-'

-- ..'
,
- 810

K:r.s, ,
. - - - 20

'Kali, be.': Jul 0 ' - . - - 1.50

i,'v.i - -- '. - - - " - - 10

Iron, eoiuniou. bur - - 3.75
Ni'.ilH, 10a, kes - - - 4.00
roUtt.es .... 1.25
Liinolii bid. . . - . 1.50

Pried Apples per l ... 7(iS
Pried Peef .... - 18

Pried roiiiht s pn-i- i - - - lOftll
Pried Peaches put ed per X. - - 25

No tic O.

NOT1CK is hereby nivon tli.d I havo
upplicuiioii with Hie Si ere-tiir- y

of 1 rii iiial Ali'.iii s of 1 tin yl vunia,
lor one louiiUetl and (I'i") unvs of
i:ui:l proved hind K'timtn in llowo town-shi- p,

l'or-H- l eounly, l'a., bound 'd as fo-
llows; On llio iiorllnuiht bv Vian.int 4S2.'i ;

on lii ; south Mst 1 .v warrant on tl.o- -

Noii!h csi by lauds lately wai'ianled to
VV. A. Puscnbniy, uml ou tiio north wettt
by w urant

1 KAXK WTi'IIKKKUi.

To The Traveling Public,
WKOPKN Kl V I.1VKKV .NTAI1LK( in Tylel ibnr-t:- , I'l.i. i hi Co.. and am pre-ptu- d

to I.ai !ei s vi'.'ii isl-eh.i-

i'i,;.-- at li'a on.'.l '!o la'es. Sl.iji-- will bo
I III lo and In-il- l ;A Ii tit,-- - i lit) 1'., 1 . tV.

i;a!il( a 1. lo.i'.. oi.iit ft ions at T;,' --

ielsbnrt Mall i i. .mux V'A i.ti:..
Tyl.'t-bu- i l'a. Jbr. a M, - --'.

PATIENTS. ml;:
cut ami 1 ri'j.M I'atei:!-- , ta-- l
P. (.'. All i uv.i,i'.-- s eoiim . :id .d foi
eilt-i- , win ili.'i' bt'.foi-t- tho l'u.e: hop6.
li.e ( onro., promptly l un breathed
eh: r o ma U- Utile a pa the cOtt- -

lifetime in tua
' l,. i. mv dear, I think

'he i.l.wv i i,i '
ousts. A..Msh

iok bo liksareiUiand-""luo- k
rc.t st. i'lul

pleuBtiut."


